Why

Write?

Daniel Buren
Forthelastfifteenyearsor so I'venotparticipatedin anyexhibition-groupor one-man
shows-withoutwritingsomesortof text(explanatoryor otherwise),a fewlinesor a few
pageslong,apriori orapostenori, concernexhibition.
ingtheworkdoneforthatparticular
I'vealsowrittenothertextsthatweren'tto do
withanyparticular
show.I'vealreadyspoken
of the need for such texts,notablyin "Why
Texts?or:ThePlaceI'moperating
from."1
I'd like here... to explainwhyit is thatI
writethemmyself.
normally
Firstof all,writingaboutmyownworkhas
neverbeenandneverwillbe a fastprinciple.
Andnor do I feel thata pieceof visualwork
should automatically
be accompaniedby a
writtenpiece-far fromit. Butit seemsthat
art can't do withoutit. At least, thatwould
seem to be confirmedby the abundanceof
literaturethattheyplasticartsspawn.Thefact
is thatthatliterature,
oftenmoreof a nuisance
thana necessity,is nearlyalwaystheworkof
the people who are interestedin the visual
arts, but rarelythe workof the peoplewho
actuallyproducetheobjects.
Buttheartistisn'tnecessarily
anidiotoran
illiterate-whyshouldn'the writeas well?As
faras I'mconcerned,
thereareseveralreasons
for this "literary"activity,reasonssuch as
necessity,urgency,reflection,commissions
and/orpleasure.
Eachof my textsis the resultof one or
moreof thesefivereasons:

in the Parisianregion).So I feltthe needto
take the floor, tryingto reclaimit fromthe
criticswho hadbeenshamelessly
usurpingit
for ages, knowingin advancewhatpossible
havoctheirprose couldprovoke,especially
for newwork,anda havocfromwhichsome
work neverrecovers,especiallyif the prose
thatswampsit is eulogy.So, the necessityof
trying,by meansof my own texts,to escape
thatdiscourseso as not to be its objectand
thevictimof its rhetoric.2
consequently

pleasure in writing,whichis by
5 Finally,
definitionsomething
personal,andallthe
moreso in this case sinceI haveneitherthe
talentto
northenecessary
literarypretensions
In another
makethepleasurecommunicable.
moregeneralway,the pleasureto be hadin
itslevelof intensity
doingsomething-whatever
-cannot alonejustifythe finalnatureof the
product,norcanit obligeor enablesomeone
else to rediscoverwhatever
pleasureI feel.So
it's a personalpleasurethat I take, which
meansthatit isn'tautomatically
unfortunately
renderedor communicated.6

Urgencyis the reasonfor other texts,
demandedbyspecificcircumstances.
ReThefactthattheseandotherreasonshave
people,for
pliesto thisor that,or to different
whichthewritten
wordseemsthemostefficient mademeandcontinue
tomakemetakethefloor
andappositewayof thwarting
someunaccept- doesn'tmeanthatanygivenone of themhasa
ableactionor other.3
to be employed.
monopolyor hasnecessarily
On the otherhand,writing,for someone
is showing,doesnotmean
Reflection provokestexts either about whosemainactivity
release
work in progressor work planned,or andneverhasmeantthatthesewritings
moreoftenaboutworkfinished-sometimes the "truth"of theirobject,stillless thatthey
old work-and aboutwhichone takesthe intendto imposesuch a truth-certainlyno
timeto askquestions
overagainortoformulate morethantheworksuponwhichtheyrely.My
them in a differentway.Texts,then,which writingshouldn'tobscurethe fact that my
allowme to weighup moreaccurately
what mainactivityis tiedto theambitionof making
the two activities
hasbeenachievedandthedeeperimplications visiblethe "not-yet-seen":
of the work. Reflectionwhich,thanksto a
can neitherbe isolatedor confused.Although
certainstepbackanda distancemaintained, theone hasthemaddesireof flushingoutthe
the othercouldneveraspire
allowsme betterto understand
what'sbeen "not-yet-seen,"
andwords
be reintroduced to expressthe"not-yet-said."
done,or whatcaneventually
Writing
intoa presentcontext.4
are obviouslythe mostusualand immediate
wayof expressingthought(banalor special),
anoldcustomstillin favor, butthatshouldn'tobscurethefactthatin the
Commissions,
1 Necessity was the drivingforce of my
allowingme to turnto problemsor think domainof thevisualitis theobjectthatmustbe
andirrefirstwritings.It was a question,firstand aboutideaswhich,initially,weren'tmyown, thoughtof as intrinsic,irreplaceable
wordsoranyothermedium.
or to whichmy attentionhadn'tnecessarily duciblebywriting,
foremost,of palliatingthe defaultsand the
canalsoconstitute
Ifsimplyspeaking
of available
obviousmediocrity
criticism
abouta plasticworkwere
(which, turnedbefore.Acommission
forme atthetime,wasParisian).Defaults
and an opportunity
to arrangescatterednotesinto enoughto makeit exist,I wouldn'tbe much
mediocritieswhich I later discoveredwere some kindof orderif theirlinkshadn'tbeen interestedin suchanenterprise-andit'seasy
widespreadand which seem to perpetuate obvioustomebefore.Soa commission
produces to see these dayswheresome peoplehave
themselves
without
failfromone (spontaneous) writingof a different
orderbecauseit is initially beenled bysuchinanities.Ontheotherhand,
generationof criticsto thenext(andnotonly provokedbysomeoneelse'sdesires.5
nothingseemsmorenaturalthanto speakor
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-without priorconsent-useartists'names
writeabouta plasticwork.It'sthrough
writing too seriousa matterto be leftin thehandsof
withoutrepresenting
them(withCarlAndre,
that we find whatwe mightcall the visual soldiers, writingaboutthe visualarts is a
BobMangold),
SolLeWitt,
work's"baptism
of fire."Anessentialbaptism muchtoo seriousoccupationto be leftin the
1974.
Paris,
January
4 a) LimitesCritiques
for "silent"worksinsofaras onlythosewhich handsof thecriticsalone.
(Critical
Limits),
pamphletpublished
can emergeintactor reinforcedmanageto Kyoto,
Paris,DecembyYvonLambert,
Japan,July1981
ber1970.(French).
to "say"beyond
provethattheyhavesomething
b)Position-Proposition,
the writtenword. Conversely,
Catalogue
published
writingwhich Notes
WestGerin
debilitatesthe work to the pointthat,after 1 Firstpublishedin: Five Texts,published
bytheMuseum
Moenchengladbach,
London
and
1971.(German).
many,January
EnglishbyJackWendler
readingit, we findthere'snothingmoreto be
Gallery,
oftheMuseum,"
NewYork,1973.
c) "Functions
seen, provesthatthe workin questionabout
CatalogueJohnWeber
Gallery,
textformyexhibition
attheMuseum
ofModem
which so much has been said, has in fact, 2 Thefollowinglist of severaltextsandtheir
March
Thetext,
to
work
has
to
visual
else
What
a
to
reference
of
these
is
1973.
Art,
Oxford,
England,
nothing
say.
any
categoriesobviously
writtenin Frenchin 1970,hadnotbeenpubnotcomplete.
"say,"if anything,cannotbe reducedto any
Onlydateandplaceoftheirfirst
lishedpreviously.
other"saying."That'swhyall the talkin the
havebeenindicated.
publication
book
orpointson
d)Rebondissements
world,allthepossibletexts,willendupsaying
a) "Artis nolongerjustifiable
(Reboundings),
the i," interview(in French)withGeorges
1977
Bruxelles,
published
by Daled/Gevaert,
verylittleaboutwhatis essentialto thevisual
in EnglishandFrench.
domain.Andit's aroundthatveryproblem
Boudaillein November
on
1967,published
inGalerie
l'Art?"
March13, 1968in: LesLettresFran6aises, 5 a) "Faut-il
desArts,
enseigner
posedby theuncrossableandimpossibledisinJune1968).
tance betweentwo waysof saying,thatthe
Paris.
1968(written
Paris,September
b) NonNovaSedNove,"in:Publication,
best,themostsensitiveandthemostcompreb) "Miseen GardeNo. 1" (Beware),
pubeditedby DavidLamelas,
hensiblewritingsaboutthevisualartsconstilishedas a contribution
tothecatalogue
Conpublished
byNigel
Greenwood
tutethemselves.
Inc.Ltd.,London,
Museum
Leverkusen
England,
August
(West
ception,Staedtisches
Becauseif we admitas a possibleaxiom
October
1970.
1969.(Sincethistexthas
Germany),
theinvisible,
thatto be anartistmeansshowing
on several
beenre-edited
occasions
thereader
c) "It rains,it snows,it paints,"in:Arts
we canalsoclaimthatas soonas theinvisible
shouldconsultthe publication
Five Texts,
Magazine,NewYork,
April1970.
surle travail
is seen it becomesunsayable.We can also
mentioned
formoreprecise
information.
d) "Notes
above,
prisesentre1967et
forStudioInternational,
admitthatif visual"saying"is fundamentally
contribu1975,"recollected
c) "About
Biography,"
catalogue
tion for the exhibitionUsingWalls,Jewish
and essentially"silent,"thatdoesn'tstopus
London,SepSpecialIssueon architecture,
NewYork,
tember/October
1975.
Museum,
talkingaboutit-in thesamewaythatwe can
April1970.
6 Thereader
talkabouta goodmealbutit wouldneverbe
3 a) OpenletteragainsttheParisSalons,JanmaykindlyexcusethefactthatI do
not giveanyreferences
herethatconform
to
with Mosset,
enoughto fillourstomachs.
uary 1967 (in collaboration
thatevenif
whatis saidin theparagraph
to this
Parmentier
andToroni).
Finally,it shouldbe understood
relating
I expressmyownpointof viewaboutmywork
footnote.
b) Replyto MichelRagonin:L'Art
Vivant,
No.2, Paris,1969.
(andif I keepon doingso), thatpointof view
withtheproblem;
isn'texhaustive
in itsdealings
Occ) "Ausujetde.. ." in:Werk,
Zurich,
tober1969.
nor,of course,is it theonlypossiblepointof
view.Butthatdoesn'tmean,either,thatjust
d'undetour,"in: OpusInterd) "Autour
becauseif I
anyonecanwriteaboutanything,
national,Paris,May1971.
in: Studio
puttimeandcareintomywritingit'sbecauseI
e) Replyto DianeWaldman,
feel thatwordshavea certainstrength,and
1971.
International,
London,
July/August
theirpowershouldn'tbe monopolized
byso0 OpenlettertoClepourlesArts,Antwerp,
calledspecialists,butshouldbe shared.If,as
June2, 1972.
someoneonce suggested,theartof warfareis
who
g) Openletteragainstthosegalleries
Summer 1982
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